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2016-2020
✓ Consolidated 10+ employment programs 

and built upon them under a single Jobs 
Victoria umbrella 

✓ Local and personalised support targeting 
long term unemployed Victorians

✓ Filled gaps in the Commonwealth’s 
approach to employment support 

Jobs Victoria – the backstory

31,700
People registered 
with Jobs Victoria 
Services 

16,100
People found a job with support from Jobs Victoria

• 70% of people supported by JVEN were in paid 
work two and half years after Jobs Victoria 
support

• People supported by JVEN were 1.5 times more 
likely to be employed three months after 
participating than if they had participated in a 
Commonwealth jobactive program

Demographic breakdown of people who 
received support from JVEN
44% culturally and linguistically diverse
43% women
32% did not complete secondary school
28% unemployed more than 2 years
10% ex-offenders
8% Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander



March 2020

$500 million Working for Victoria Fund

• 13,500 people have been placed into work

• Over 200 employers 

• Key projects: creatives in schools, food 
relief, bushfire recovery, Melbourne CBD 
renewal (laneways revitalised and 150,000 
trees planted)

November 2020

$619.4 million Jobs for Victoria initiative

• $266.5 million in employment services 

• $250 million in wage subsidies – to deliver 
10,000 jobs via the Jobs Victoria Fund 

Responding to COVID through job creation and employment support
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The labour market today: strong employment 
growth masks a more complex story

• People are being left behind

• Underemployment and insecure work

• Some employers cannot find staff

Young people (example 
from Melbourne’s west)

21.2%
Youth unemployment in 
Melbourne’s west – an increase 
of 8% since June 2020 (more 
than double the State-wide 
average increase)

Long-term unemployed

29%
of unemployed people are now 
classified as long term 
unemployed (looking for work 
for over 12 months) – the largest 
share in over 20 years

Underemployment 

8.2%

Underutilisation

12.6%

Unemployment 

4.5%



Supporting Victorians looking for work and 
employers to find the staff they need

✓all Victorian jobseekers eligible 
✓level of support based on need 
✓coordination with other 

employment and support services
✓strong partnership with 

employers
✓place-based / local
✓voluntary

3. JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Eligible jobseekers will have access to:
✓ 10,000+ subsidised jobs (Jobs Victoria Fund)
✓ opportunities from Social Procurement 

Framework and other government 
investment

✓ local placement opportunities (Mentors)
✓ jobs posted on the online hub

1. ACCESS AND NAVIGATION
Jobseekers linked to supports:
✓ Online – Jobs Victoria online hub
✓ Phone – dedicated hotline
✓ In-person – Jobs Victoria Advocates in 

communities

2. PERSONALISED SUPPORT
Jobs Victoria Mentors, Advocates and Career 
Counsellors provide jobseekers with:
✓ Individualised, face-to-face advice and support
✓ Connections to skills, services and employment
✓ career and vocational counselling

All support pathways are designed to 
lead to steady and secure employment.

AIMING FOR SECURE 
EMPLOYMENTJobs Victoria services



Jobs Victoria Advocates 
support Victorians looking for 
work in their local 
communities to connect them 
with information, support and 
training.

Jobs Victoria Mentors help 
people to become work-
ready, find a job that suits 
them, and support them in 
their role for the first six 
months.

Jobs Victoria Career 
Counsellors provide career 
guidance to people who are 
looking for work, want more 
work, or are seeking a career 
change.

Jobs Victoria supports people looking for work
Delivered by a new, state-wide workforce, Jobs Victoria supports people looking for work with free 
employment advice, support to get job-ready, and career counselling so they can prepare for and 
secure work.

People looking for work can call the Jobs Victoria hotline on 1300 208 575 
for information, advice and connections to local Jobs Victoria services.



Jobs Victoria connects employers with the staff they need

Jobs Victoria Partners work 
with local employers to 
identify their labour needs. 
They connect employers to 
candidates with the right skills 
and attitude.

Jobs Victoria online hub 
matches employers with 
skilled, local candidates. 
Employers can post job ads 
to find candidates in their 
area.

Jobs Victoria Fund provides 
wage subsidies of up to 
$20,000 to help businesses 
employ new eligible staff.

Jobs Victoria supports employers with free services to help them find local staff with the right 
skills and attitude. 

Employers can call the Jobs Victoria hotline on 1300 208 575 for 
information, advice and connections to local Jobs Victoria services.



Jobs Victoria Fund

The $250 million Jobs Victoria Fund is creating steady and secure jobs for Victorians.

Wage subsidies
• Small-medium sized businesses can receive wage subsidies of 

up to $20,000 to employ someone impacted by the pandemic.
• Jobs must be at least 12 months in duration and not casual.
• At least 60 per cent of jobs will be for women (including $50m 

for women over 45 years). 
• Other priority jobseekers including young people and people 

who are long-term unemployed.

Jobs at scale
• The Fund also supports large-scale workforce development 

projects. 
• This will bring together public, community and private sectors 

facing workforce shortages with priority jobseekers.
• Funding can be for training, wages, mentoring and supervision.
• The first round of projects to be announced shortly.





Jobs Victoria in action
Case studies



Jesuit Social Services – Jobs Victoria Advocates

• Teyra Jasso is a Jobs Victoria Advocate 
based in northern metropolitan 
Melbourne at Jesuit Social Services. 

• She has been at public libraries and 
community centres, spreading the word 
about Jobs Advocates and what they 
can do for people looking for work.

• She’s also been interviewing asylum 
seekers and refugees who have been 
supported into housing.

• As an Advocate, it’s her mission to find 
out how she can help them secure 
steady employment and set them up to 
achieve their long-term career goals.

• You can locate your Jobs Victoria 
Advocates on the Jobs Victoria website. 

https://jobs.vic.gov.au/about-jobs-victoria/our-programs/advocates


Qualify & RIAC – Jobs Victoria Partners

• Annie Kennedy, a Shepparton local, was 
out of the workforce for 15 years, raising 
her five children. 

• She was ready to look for work again, 
but with no qualifications and such a 
long time out of employment, she felt 
daunted by the prospect.

• Annie enrolled to study community 
welfare. At the same time, she sought 
help from Jobs Victoria Partner Qualify 
who supported her to develop a resume 
and get job ready.

• Annie successfully gained a role as 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Advocate at RIAC – Rights, Information 
Advocacy Centre in Shepparton.  

• You can locate your local Jobs Victoria 
Partner on the Jobs Victoria website.

https://jobs.vic.gov.au/help-for-jobseekers/find-support-in-your-local-area


Just Gold – Jobs Victoria online hub 

• Just Gold is the first ever full-service 
consulting and creative agency that is 
also a social enterprise.

• Earlier this year, two new Assistant 
Producers and a Marketing Co-
ordinator joined the Just Gold team.

• Just Gold are very happy with their new 
team members, which were selected 
from a number of top-quality applicants 
on the Jobs Victoria online hub.

• You can register for free with the online 
hub on the Jobs Victoria website.

https://jobs.vic.gov.au/help-for-employers/register-to-find-workers


Jamaica Blue café – Jobs Victoria Fund

• Jamaica Blue café in Westfield Fountain 
Gate recently employed three new staff 
members and successfully applied to the 
Jobs Victoria Fund for wage subsidies.

• Two of the three new staff members are 
from migrant backgrounds and one is a 
person with a disability.

• Owner Chris Choong, says his café is a 
place where all are welcome. He’s not 
only training his new staff to become 
baristas, but also supporting them to 
develop greater confidence.  

• Information about how to apply for the 
Jobs Victoria Fund is on the Jobs 
Victoria Fund web page.

https://jobs.vic.gov.au/about-jobs-victoria/our-programs/jobs-victoria-fund


Geelong Fencing – Jobs Victoria Fund

• Joel Hopkins was a concreter for over 11 
years. After being out of work for a year 
while living in Sydney, he decided to try 
something different. Joel moved to 
Geelong, opening the door for a job with 
Geelong Fencing.

• Owner of Geelong Fencing Dale Hood 
successfully applied to the Jobs Victoria 
Fund for a wage subsidy. 

• The program will subsidise Joel's wages 
for a year in a role he enjoys, and gives 
Dale the support he needs as he grows 
his business.

• Information about how to apply for the 
Jobs Victoria Fund is on the Jobs 
Victoria Fund web page.

https://jobs.vic.gov.au/about-jobs-victoria/our-programs/jobs-victoria-fund

